
THE MOUNTAIN

s O SAFE
SO CLEAN
SO ODORLESS
SO MODERN

YES...
It's SAFE
Perfect temperature control
makes Nameless electric clothes
drying safe for even the most

delicate fabrics.

YES...

It's CLEAN
No filmy grime on walls or
windows. Curtains stay cleaner
longer, too, because a flameless
electric clothes dryer doesn't

cause dirt.

YES...
It's ODORLESS
No fuel odors in your home.
No fumes to cling to clothing.
Flameless electricity dries your
laundry flower-fres-

YES...
It's MODERN
Installs anywhere. No flues

needed. A flameless electric

clothes dryer offers all the
advantages. It's the most
modem way to dry clothes.
Install one today and start
living better . . . electrically.

A
v 9y POWER COMPANY

f't,ii An nveifor-own- d

Public Utility

EAGLE . . . WHITES BURG

Jackets
edge past
Fleming

by Pete White
With a capacity crowd of 1.70D

students and fans, the Whltesburg
Yellowjackets in a close battle
defeated the Fleming-Neo- n Pi-

rates by a score of 33-3- 2. It was
estimated that there were more
fans to see tills game than any
sines 1959.

At tip of time with a fast
break, Kyle Raleigh opened the
scoring with the first bucket.
During the first period of action
the Pirates managed to get only
one basket, while the Yellow --

jackets scored 12. The second
period the Pirates were hot. With
about three minutes to go in the
half they had cut the margin to
1 point, 13-1- 4. At the end of
the half the score was 17-1- 9.

The second half was a close a
half as anyone would want to see.
During the third period the Pirates
had tied the score 22-al- l. The
rebounding strength of J. D. Jones
pushed the Jackets to a 26-2- 3

lead at the end of the third quar-

ter.
In the fourth quarter was little

scoring and hard fighting by both
teams. The Pirates came within
one point of the Jackets but fail-

ed on three tries at the basket.
Scoring for the Yellowjackets
were Kyle Raleigh 14; J.D. Jones
6; Steve Stamper 5; Paul Younts
and Jerry Coots 4 each. The high
point men for the Pirates were
Claude Tolliver, 9; James Milch
and Jan Anderson, 6 each.

Keep Kentucky clean!

JORDAN
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CLASSROOM GAINED These eighth grade students and their teacher, Richard Adams,

are enjoying classwork in what used to be the county school system's bookstore in the gymna-

sium building on the Whltesburg school campus. Recent reshuffling of several administrative
offices has resulted in clearing three additional classrooms, including this one. (Eagle photo).

Mrs. Hoskins succumbs
Lizzie Hoskins, Millstone, died

February 15.
She is survived by her husband,

James Hoskins, nine children,
four brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held in
the Elizabeth Regular Baptist

Church at Millstone with Lewis

Craft preaching.
Burial was in the Craft Ceme-

tery, Millstone, with Craft
Funeral Home in charge.

Baker baby dies
Robert Scott Baker, infant son

of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Baker,

Ison, died February 15.
Besides his parents he is surviv-

ed by two brothers, Rick and

Mike.
Graveside services were in the

Family Cemetery at Ison with

Craft Funeral Home In charge.

FOR THE MAN WHO

Now, the most finicky car buyer has two kinds of Dodges

to make him happy. Compact Dodge Lancer. Full-siz- e

Dodge Dart. They differ in size, appearance and price.

Otherwise, they are virtually identical. Both have a uni-

tized, rust-proofe- d body. A superb ride called Torsion-Air- e.

And a new alternator that charges even at idle,

CO.

BLAIR BRANCH

have
by Minnie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caudill
and Mr. and Mrs. Verna Caudill
of Waynesburg were visiting here
last weekend .

Mr. and Mrs. Greenie Blair,
Glenna and Michael Harris of
Louisville were visiting here this

weekend. Also Onzil Stewart.
Our sympathy goes to Mr. and

Mrs. Nat Baker in the death of
their infant son who died Feb.
15th.

Mrs. Hattie Adams and Mrs.

James H. Adams visited Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Adams and others

here last week.
Mrs. Leon Adams was a patient

at Mt. Mary Hospital in Hazard

last week.
Mrs. Belvie Blair is still not

WANTS EVERYTHING!

Dodge Dartll a full-siz- e Dodga

Dodge Lanear prlead rlaht dawn tha

STANDARD OR COMPACT

YOU GETA GREAT DEAL WITH

DODGE

MOTOR

Several visitors

Highway

3

doing very well.
Mr. and Mrs. Shade Blair and

boys of Bull Creek visited Mrs.
Polly Blair and family Sunday.

Mrs. Shade (Lora) Adams Is

improving slowly.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Amburgey

and daughter of Louisville were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. David
Adams and others last week.

Our sympathy goes to the father,
friends and relatives of Archie
Adams, who died at his home on
Craft's Colly Feb. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair of
Ohio visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blair last week.

Mrs. Cecil Johnson underwent
minor surgery at the Paintsville
hospital recently. She'is

for tin priee ol a Ford or Chavy . '

Una with Camat, Canralr and Fakwn

23 - - JEN KINS

makes a battery last a lot longer than usual. Dart is a
full-siz- e Dodge priced model for model with Ford and
Chevrolet. The compact Dodge Lancer is priced dowrj the'
line with Comet, Corvair and Falcon. Go see the cars
that have everything. Compact Dodge Lancer. Full-siz- e

Dodge Dart. Do it soon. At your nearest Dodge Dealer.


